
     Calendar of Events 

November 2020 
 
NOVEMBER - No General Membership Mtg. 
 
Nov. 4 - Chamber of Commerce ‘Coffee 
Connections Online,’ 8-9 a.m. RSVP online or 
e-mail chamber@shawanocountry.com. New 
attendees welcome! Come prepared with your 
3-minute “commercial” and get ready to make 
some connections. The 15-minute presentation 
will be by Jami Schultz, Happy Trails CBD. 
Registration is required to receive the Zoom link 
for attending.  

Nov. 5 - Chamber of Commerce ‘Fall Business 
Lunchtime Live,’ 11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m., online. RSVP 
online or e-mail chamber@shawanocountry.com. 
Cost is $15 for chamber/WRBA members, or $30 
for non-members. See more information on page 
two of the newsletter. 

Nov. 10 - WRBA Home Show Committee Meeting, 
4:30 p.m., Stone Creations, Shawano 

Nov. 26 - Thanksgiving Day 

Dec. 8 - WRBA General Breakfast Meeting, Angie’s 
Main Cafe, 6:30 a.m., Shawano. If COVID concerns 
persist, a virtual meeting would be held at 5:45 
p.m. instead. 

 

Mission Statement 
 

The Wolf River Builders Association’s purpose 
is to serve as an advocate and resource for 
area building industry professionals, while 

supporting a commitment to our community 
through leadership and education. 

  

 

 

We’re looking for your 
input in our 

membership survey! 
 

If you are a WRBA member, please complete 

the survey at this link: 

https://forms.gle/MbzCn46Ytv2kXShH9 

If you wish to complete the survey but do not 

have internet access, please call us at 

715-853-2310 to request a mailed form  

 

From your President 

Hello Everyone! As we strive to be a resource 
for area building industry professionals, we are 

looking for your input!  
      We have compiled several 
questions regarding our member 
benefits, and we want to make sure 
you’re making the most of your 
yearly investment with us. Did you 
know about the vehicle purchase 
discount programs? How about the 
travel discounts? Health insurance 
program? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T1OUp-zkRh_3hkFpiGEXE6JswJPdTJhFmNOw-uZeTnGe1R6-zrgnU91ATzZ3RJz8lGCXwPAMIfs1DXGBlkCnn0ET3KZyi7z2bTKmhqeMR4TpVEkINjv6YJSM57nacyiRtH3V8yWjgle_HEpWWcjrgPMFuNAQOKffde-0EXs1g7mtLXAziT6vu_iYcjb1mlfFhZMaOOm9EcU5jTHGWeLjYrx2odHz1VLapdWh1WTcXVb0P4jcmQm4uY1VusbPZDSMMB3nIGqsSBBQJ9vvZy2i5A==&c=tcgSxlFSUruaSKLiFq0gc5BrJi7xXCCVH4kJ7_iOi_Ks19I14cj-bg==&ch=2Kndu1Pwjev9OGmhiXYLR0X480_GDfWzXD0IfC8dp3QKqaRZNotLBA==
mailto:chamber@shawanocountry.com
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehb18h4e577fe9ed&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehb18h4e577fe9ed&oseq=&c=&ch=
mailto:chamber@shawanocountry.com
https://forms.gle/MbzCn46Ytv2kXShH9


Even if you’re not a member of our 
organization (YET)... you can get a quote for health 
insurance before joining! We have more 
information on page 3 of the newsletter. 

We are also proud to share an alliance with 
Small Business Growth Partners, a Milwaukee- 
based national business coaching and consulting 
company with an extensive background in helping 
small business owners focus their time to work 
“on” their business rather than just “in” their 
business. Members can receive complimentary 
business assessment services every year (a $2,200 
value). 

Due to the continued uncertainty regarding 
COVID-19, our annual home show date for 2021 
has not yet been set. If you’re interested in helping 
with this event, please join us at our next 
committee meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 4:30 
p.m. at Stone Creations - 1490 Industrial Drive, 
Shawano. 

Remember, many hands make light work! I’m 
looking forward to seeing all of you soon - stay safe 
and healthy! 

 
- Darci Kotter 

 

Chamber’s Fall Business Lunchtime 

Live presents “Greater Resiliency”  

● Date:   Thursday, Nov. 5, 2020  
● Time:   11:45 AM - 1:00 PM  
● Cost:    $15 for chamber/WRBA members 
● Register ONLINE or call 715-524-2139 

 

These are difficult times. Building greater 
resiliency has become a necessity for surviving and 
thriving. 

This presentation focuses on the emotional, 
mental, and physical components of resilience. In 
presenting his personal story, Steve Baue presents 
steps and advice he has learned the hard way. On 
September 14, 2014, Baue quit his high-paying 
executive position, took out a massive loan, and 
put all of his personal savings at risk to buy a 
business. Five days later, he was diagnosed with 
Stage 4 cancer. This is when he learned the 
importance and necessity of resiliency. In his 
workshop, Baue focuses on the importance of 
self-resiliency and the larger purpose of resiliency 
in leadership. 

Baue is the President and CEO of ERC, the 
premier Wisconsin- based mental wellness / 
mental health benefit provider, and Steve Baue, 
LLC, a consulting agency focused on guiding leaders 
and organizations in being themselves, but greater. 

Steve has more than 25 years of domestic and 
international experience in organizational / 
leadership development, human resources, and 
executive-level leadership. 

Fall Business Lunchtime Live is presented by the 
Shawano Country Chamber of Commerce in 
partnership with saYPro (Shawano Area Young 
Professionals); Denmark State Bank; Platinum 
Sponsor North Star Mohican Casino, and Gold 
Sponsors Menominee Casino Resort and Ho-Chunk 
Gaming Wittenberg. 

 

 

Progressive  
Attendance  Drawing 

  The member drawn 

for the $60 pot at the October 

Officer Installation meeting was 

Scott Dingeldein. Scott was not in 

attendance, so the December pot 

will increase to $80. 

Unfamiliar with the “Progressive” Attendance 
Drawing”?   For each General Membership 

Meeting, each member will have a chip with a 
number that corresponds to their name placed in 
the bucket, whether the member is in attendance 

or not.  
 

If present and your name (#) is drawn, you will win 
the pot!  If you are not present and your name is 

drawn, the pot will grow by $20 for the next 
meeting.  Minimum pot will always be $20.  It costs 

you nothing, but you could be a winner if you’re 
there! 

 

Make sure you are there to win if 
your name (#) is called! 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehb18h4e577fe9ed&oseq=&c=&ch=


 

Internet Speed Mapping - Please help! 

As schools and businesses navigate our new 
environment of working remotely, the importance 
of reliable internet service has moved front and 
center. In order to provide solutions, we need to 
map out what areas are lacking reliable service and 
who the providers are.  
      NWTC has developed a tool to assess the 
broadband capability at any location. Please utilize 
this tool and share this link with all of your 
employees. The more people who participate, the 
better.  https://nwtc.techready.io/ 

 Simply allow the test to run with one-click and 
within a moment, the tool assesses your location's 
internet access. No personal data is collected 

Once the test is completed the data is then 
mapped and you can see where there is and isn't 
high-speed internet. There is a far more detailed 
report that gives a full trove of information that 
includes geo mapping, individual internet provider, 
download and upload speeds and latency. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1w
NzAKnldsRpth189vxiPoXSy_ozErljo&usp=sharing 
 

 

Health Insurance Plan available 

Health insurance remains one of the most 
expensive employee benefits your business offers. 
During a time when you are reviewing your current 
health insurance renewal plans, please take this 
time to review all your options with superior health 
care provider networks that are available through 
our partnership with the Wisconsin Builders 
Association. 

Take a look at cost-effective options with 
superior health care provider networks that are 
available through the partnership of the Wolf River 
Builders Association and the Wisconsin Builders 
Association (WBA). 

Through the buying power of WRBA and WBA, 
you can get large group service and prices for your 
business of any size. New and existing members 
can take advantage of this opportunity to choose 
coverage from WPS Health Insurance and Arise 
Health Plan. 

You get help controlling costs and navigating a 
complex health care system through special pricing 
exclusively for members. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00123jSlQHZbw_WcR09iK5MsTigg8qsMfgr-Yfz9vzUYYQRCqqsvJWUwcjt5tM4SxwkRcp7lHZPTg3IREFcqjrSQ7VRWP3ookZ01HsG5H18N240VO16w3tvyAy7rxZvYQWw-nQSoGg_VH77TaNRPSMASw==&c=uQPogEvIDo-bSepfeuPyxmBhafL4O_jQoquBUwO3vdozrV-9_7yONg==&ch=xQZAA_dik1dIuwZv8X_YgCG1XWzDEyPuPVh_CNECE4LyrDixFNJJFA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00123jSlQHZbw_WcR09iK5MsTigg8qsMfgr-Yfz9vzUYYQRCqqsvJWUwcjt5tM4SxwkY960DPt6G5Cu5jj8hKbyplfyppGDL-qJJezpANdzdQl0gvvZg-7VFwumGSMB8gCzcV48fQNTdzleaOTkayMb0nktA9tFWnsPAuzPtddUunVUFzVKRrNEAgwMbbAsedx7dXMyuM0SEKVHkYd6CjvB3GlFiTNtSlCZchjcWmFHvFFjtTfrmc7XYw==&c=uQPogEvIDo-bSepfeuPyxmBhafL4O_jQoquBUwO3vdozrV-9_7yONg==&ch=xQZAA_dik1dIuwZv8X_YgCG1XWzDEyPuPVh_CNECE4LyrDixFNJJFA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00123jSlQHZbw_WcR09iK5MsTigg8qsMfgr-Yfz9vzUYYQRCqqsvJWUwcjt5tM4SxwkY960DPt6G5Cu5jj8hKbyplfyppGDL-qJJezpANdzdQl0gvvZg-7VFwumGSMB8gCzcV48fQNTdzleaOTkayMb0nktA9tFWnsPAuzPtddUunVUFzVKRrNEAgwMbbAsedx7dXMyuM0SEKVHkYd6CjvB3GlFiTNtSlCZchjcWmFHvFFjtTfrmc7XYw==&c=uQPogEvIDo-bSepfeuPyxmBhafL4O_jQoquBUwO3vdozrV-9_7yONg==&ch=xQZAA_dik1dIuwZv8X_YgCG1XWzDEyPuPVh_CNECE4LyrDixFNJJFA==


If you are interested in reviewing the options, 
simply contact: 

Fred Wilmsen, RHU, ChHC 
The Insurance Center Inc. 
920.419.1055  
Membership is not required to receive a quote! 

 

Print and radio advertising 
 

Looking to advertise? Let us help! 
Our print advertising program is with the 

Market Messenger, a direct-mailed advertising 
publication that reaches over 25,000 households 
and businesses throughout the area. We have 
advertising space available on a first-come, 
first-serve basis, appearing the third week of the 
month. Our next ad is scheduled for November 19, 
and we have a single space available for $37.50.  

Our 2021 cost will increase approx. 5 percent, 
which is $1.25 per ad space per month. The cost 
will be $405 per year/single ad space (equals 
$33.75/month) or $116.25 per quarter (equals 
$38.75/month). Choosing the year-long 
commitment will save you $60/year ($5/month). 

We also have a radio advertising program 
through Results Broadcasting for $60/month.  

If you are not currently advertising and would 
like to be added to either program, please let us 
know at  wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com. 

If you’re interested please contact us ASAP, as 
there is limited availability for both programs.  
 

Free continuing education courses 
  

         Thanks to a partnership with Slipstream and the 
B4 Conference, the Wisconsin Builders Association 
is offering members 12 free credits through a 
promo code on their website. You will need your 
members-only login to access the page with the 
code - https://www.wisbuild.org/online-courses 

These courses are designed to fulfill 
Wisconsin's continuing education requirements for 
dwelling contractors (12 credit hours every two 
years), and are approved by the Wisconsin 
Department of Safety & Professional Services 
(DSPS). 
Instructions to Receive Free Credits: 
1. Visit https://www.wisbuild.org/online-courses 
When website launches, find promotional code and 
click "Take Courses" button 

2. Review the available course(s) you want to take 
and click "Details/Register Now" 
3. Read through the course details and click 
"Register" 
4. Choose 1 ticket under the "For Credit" option 
and click the blue "Enter Promotional Code" link. 
Enter the promotional code, click "checkout", and 
submit information (view image below) 
5. View course, pass quiz, and Slipstream will 
submit your information to DSPS for license 
renewal! 
 

Note: Code does not work in Internet Explorer 
 

 
 

Thirty on Thursdays begins in Dec. 

The Wisconsin Builders Association is excited to 
be kicking off a new web-based event series called 
Thirty on Thursdays. The name is as it sounds and 
will provide quick, 30-minute virtual events at 10 
a.m. on most Thursdays, beginning in December.  

The first part of the series will be open to both 
members and non-members to provide a look into 
each of the member benefits (one topic per event) 
so individuals can get insight on benefits they may 
not be taking advantage of to help drive retention 
and attract those who aren’t currently members.  

In the future, the event will look to have 
business-people, government executives, 
legislators, and other speakers relevant to the 
building industry. The first 20 minutes will be an 
overview/remarks with 10 minutes for 
question/answer. Stay tuned for registration info. 
 

mailto:wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com
https://wisbuild.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b652b5dc1419566a54a97e7a&id=b79c9d56b2&e=a2aecde0af
https://wisbuild.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b652b5dc1419566a54a97e7a&id=b79c9d56b2&e=a2aecde0af
https://www.wisbuild.org/online-courses
https://www.wisbuild.org/online-courses


Membership News 
 

Memberships Renewed – Welcome Back! 

● Dearco - Greg Rusch 
● Wallrich Agency - Cap Wallrich 

Members – Renewal Due October 
● Alex Tessar Enterprise Inc. 

Members – Renewal Due November 
● Bryan Nemetz Construction - Bryan Nemetz 
● Stone Creations of Wisconsin - Trish Kieckhafer 
● Woodstock Hardwood Flooring & Design Center - 

Philip Kersten 
 

Help boost our membership! 

 

      Please invite member prospects to membership 
meetings!  We’ll pay for their meal for the first 
meeting to give them the opportunity to see what 
we are all about.  We’ll also give you a $10 Kwik 
Trip Card for bringing them!  Share our 
membership info by sharing this link: WRBA 
Potential Member Letter 
     There are many reasons to maintain your 
membership!  We’d love to hear what you find 
valuable in your membership!  Let us know! 
Membership: Trish Kieckhafer – 715-853-9961 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Kwik Trip Gift Cards Available 
 

WRBA has Kwik Trip Gift Cards.  Denominations 
currently in-stock are $10, $25 and $50.  You may 

access our order form in your online member 
portal, our online ORDER FORM, or send an e-mail 

to wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com 
 

 

Wolf River Builders Association 

   2020/2021 Board of Directors 
 

President Darci Kotter 
AbbyBank  
1213 E. Green Bay St. 
Shawano, WI  54166 
Work: 715-526-2265 

  

President Justin Buntrock 
Elect Exquisite Windows & Doors 

N6680 Elm Road 
Shawano, WI  54166 
Mobile: 715-851-5309 

 

Treasurer Don Pedersen 
KerberRose, S.C. 
115 E. Fifth Street 
Shawano, WI  54166 
Work: 715-526-9400 

 

Secretary Lori Zuleger 
Concrete Cutters, Inc. 
1020 Prospect Lane 
Kaukauna, WI  54130 
Work: 920-766-1721 
 

Past Mark Flunker - Wolf River Habitat for 
President      Humanity (Mobile: 715-584-5995) 

 

Builder John Maule – Maule Construction LLC  
Directors        (Work: 715-745-2256) 

Bill Rapaich – Top Shelf Builders Inc. 
      (Work: 715-524-2016) 

                      Greg Brown - SCHS Trades Program 
                           (Work: 715-526-2175) 

                      Bryan Nemetz - Nemetz Construction 
                           (Mobile: 715-853-7104) 

  

Associate  Cap Wallrich - Wallrich Agency 

Directors         (Work: 715-526-2156)  

 Jess Kosnicki – CoVantage Credit Union 
                                   (Work: 715-524-8200 ext. 3238) 

               Trish Kieckhafer - Stone Creations of WI 
      (Work: 715-526-8690) 

   

State Trish Kieckhafer – Stone Creations 
Directors Greg Brown – SCHS Building Trades 

 

Executive Nathan Falk  
Officer Email:  wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com 

 Website:   www.wolfriverbuilders.org 
Ph:  715-853-2310 (no texting) 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17txMu90nszWYMopZ76_7U9eo4ttP6_JzrTeZfNMsOmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17txMu90nszWYMopZ76_7U9eo4ttP6_JzrTeZfNMsOmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17W00HUQaZhSqXpgTGwbpXObiCpJ10q7n/view?usp=sharing
mailto:wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com
mailto:wolfriverbuilders@gmail.com
https://wolfriverbuilders.org/


 

https://www.nahb.org/en/members/member-savings.aspx


 

https://www.nahb.org/en/members/member-savings.aspx


 

http://www.wbarebates.com/


 

http://www.snazzytraveler.com/WBA


 

https://wolfriverbuilders.org/our-members

